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Dear Jio, 

Ifrito 0.-,,arately fro.: the eneleneii letter te 	to 1st you ;ciew that I 
Osliel 	realities are. First on:* foremost, you plan no puffing of 	v.n4 nothing 
else r1 	ecdu"ns4-iff'erenee te1iii. :pie 	ever ha:i th.t; concern hos i act have 
sai4 an.4. written sose )f• the utterly insane, raOla stuff of which I have ceoico, on to 
and ih 	in. O. if 	ta12..: 	: facc. prior .t:.; the Oegjaa..:mag 	heOallar 
Ida,3 	utrlija thiLa AZIA tRa.r. I 11::.V0 4:teitt,:', isa areer that I'm. 	They take t,o 
mush jj 	iva1 arain. 

;t311t.tire. piece, a rotten Mark lousinetu:!. for which hr ,:oe po:bizx an.O. that 
have )1u4 %Ay C:4n-tmt was uselt y Halle ani 19 in the recor4h It took a major £414 
unpleasant offert on i,ty part to premint than presence in the eourtreom of a :Anyehophantio 
writer who 'le nurp-se fx,r 4.ein p there eoub). have beer only to write a glorification 
of iud. whose performance prior to alai Ouring the htnaring was not glorious. 

uln have laid. a forthwith sulopoena on ilia, L;:Layz4 aerie-6 of taps bake.. 
yeui 	n alternatly in tears aua laughter. Those are nauun an sick ehou ani AS 

lt;a:rn, 	,.- Art.q, aarieuz; 	 pro'oleo thin the State. 

411:14 tji Oeyonft 4eser1ptien. 

'hr c; i i fermula tha can eliainatc all possi'do ,iuhstiensof rc-pristy, ADA 
1 -,here ar: he real ones. Awl is manly eoncerneti, with what "vile weule say. Ile was net 
prior toujJ3 341-11,i': it, when he was saying it ;and nven after li 	it, he.:.1 he was 
an TV in 	s:ton 11/7 and you' ii ne-ier have known tar. was aei:y-aiiA;! 
tiefonsc. I re:Aast in stronzly 	it is, not myself. I spoke Lo thc press ohl' i or 
oackgraun,:..in heay 	as you 	ana avoitio 4r/en c;:ing en casera while I was 4th 
those who 'fere, 

what I am a;ain %otting,at is that I think nothin 	'oo possi41, without 
the oackis ouni I, aci:n encoun,;',-  you. to .;L:nt. I canthegin to virlta it o.11 zan. I can't 
'oe4n to 7-rmit the -14xxislication of auch of it. I wouli want couch as an hiatorieul recera 
that coal:: 	mite while ;,rou ars ;meting an unAerstanainz. 

I aa laiRCa for your project. l'nose twozb-csorapetitive sinilar prejeQts of the past 
were my ot>inz ;Amply etscau.2e Ikmlieve they are isportuat to "ayf e aim:Cense allai• in hits 
interent, I fica.u. ;4u),.1.i%ay in nano of them. Or 1 itioaeottrifielieve your project, as I 
sustec -caenuacats, in i iye 1Z/tare 	agi. atm servediiis 	also those t jastice 
in tiesth ra sense. If I iirea-sta there could ie anything -wrong I'a net oe part of it. 

I
All of this, of eourse, ineaRfianeital unles3 you have to aiscuss it with athers. 

It eau t 	in t t.:1.1 	th,-: story. ;ut I a.o toil yoil this if i4ay fires i4uk 
not get his to 144C;C aff ada 	 6ina. :owl's on contri'oution to thin haf; re:n the 
part of th ergeno4s he haa 1404. in et:ati, I haVir: no tsoney. 	fou'li no rt in co/fiamoo, 
all Aille 	 ani I have ARA .for Pears have had no regular inconc, Rea 
real 	 ia uo ertfoLLCh in thin 1at hrin to r'ice hin r.tAyir.,ff of tl,of.:: 
,-.xperieftu he aii not ekaal to the liasage he iii. 	i3, 201ainly, yellow 91.14nvc keitps 
hiss worek. Anik vio you can unieretani the etate of his 	 I Can t think vf a witness 

Allestioneet where I 4.1.4dn't 0,.0 the work in akvance, ranging from gflang his the akocuments 
to a 12,000 sort preparation for one to writinz out ,.uourtions for him to ak total etrar.,gers 

na; out z)artying to taking bin to JAses dell, he only privato pace I 
cou14. .thiniz of sa h 	t .e fruotiou of ihat an possiOle that he tjw tc Telpkin 
that was .:.oveliole nia4eLied k.out for him. I :.:.ven karkett thp acurIE:Ilt 'nu uvula r%ao 
he was ;oakin, notes on what he'd. ask after I toloi his. Iva:rille this great legal mini thais 
was not prarea with his own ioulklishing expert or to cross exa5.riale theirs! 



Frankly, when the time celeste for a trial, and I believe it will, I malt is 	le 
But hantlimg the in-court ;wk. ''is had handled all the rest. Livineston is a loser. So 
who is the experieneea criminal lawyer who will try the ease? 

Martin triad to tell no a story about the man who sae so many bridges he never 
crewed. I mate one up for him, *beat the man who didn't see a britge and fell into 
quiekeend. 

I nay not see all the bridges that arc to be °repast. dut to date I nemele 
missed many, none of importanee that I can recall. 

If Chad not looked ahead with with some clarity we would net be where we now 
are. I've also hat to get emmAX pretty pointed, the last time the nieght sf the 28th. 
A major ane the strangest part efethe cane moult have been ditched that night if I had 
not withe some vigor prevented it. I is thin only whenjI consider it necessary. 

Wilt this ;met asatinno intotiniteiy.eI'm Urea, very tired. I have only the 
reasearenee of theemageifismat way in which Jim has developed and learned. :tut he remains, 
for all his wonderful qualities and he superb work, on ineeeerieneet lawyer. The burden 
of trying to carry the *met trial would be toe such for him. 

This is another eay of leering that meaningftal help will become essential. 

For the immediate, however, there are ?Wait; relatioue rather than legal problems. 
Mere, without queatioa in ey belief if ism preperleiyeur prefect can be very worthwhile,- 
Playboy has tan times the newsstand sale in Washington, for example, that Tine or Meese 
week have. Asol Washington haw such Mete do with what happens in Memphis. 

Jim, despite hin inexperience, will do a very workmanlike jab on the closing 
arguments. We have discussed his femoral approach and I as in accord with it. Me new has 
to find time to Me it. S., he cue t be troubled. Re new hen only two weeks. Se, I would, 
also cutest tee things; 

If you Me cone, please fleet figure on taleing to his now. 

And then think about reveesine the crater of the interviews we tincusseic, with Rey 
to be second, net first. You may net agree, but I hope you will consider it. Ant that 
Playboy will. 

In the end I think Woffner will be net leas than content. 

Sincerely, 


